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I'hc 0'/7//()// sailid tnr ihc Ni.ijj;;ira on the ciLilili'dUh ul' Sc|i-

teniheT. hut without l,.i Salk-; a fatal rrror. uhi( h i-rohahU-

caused thr loss ot" the ncsscI, her < ar^o and crew. A I'axoiahle

wind hore her from the liarlior; and, with a sinj;,le gun, slie hid

adieu to her enterprising huihler. who ne\er saw her a.-ain.

She bore a cargo, \alued, w ith the \e>sel. at litly or si\t\ thous-

and francs, obtained at a great sacrifiie of time and treasure.

She was placed under the conimand of the pilot, Luc, .issisted

by a supercargf) and luegood sailors; with directions to ( all

at Missilliniacl<inac, and from then( e iiroceed to the Niagara.

Xolhing more was heard of her. On the second da\ after she

sailed, a storm arose which lasted fue davs. it was one of

those destructi\e gales which iiMiall\- pre\ail at that season

o\er the northern lakes. She is re|)orted to ha\e been seen

among the islands in the northerly end of Lake \ii( liigan, two

days after sailing, by some I'ottawatamies, who advised the

pilot to wait for more faNorable weather. 'I'hev last saw her

half a league from the shore, helplessly dri\en b\- the storm

upon a sandy bar, where she i)rol)ably foundered; a total loss,

with all on board.*

A hatchway, a cabin door, the truck of a llag-staff, a piece of

rope, a pack of spoiled beaser skins, two pair of linen bree( lies

torn and spoiled with tar, were siibsetpiently found, and I'ecog-

nized as relics of the ill-fated ship.f

The day after she sailed, La Salle, with the Recollects and

fourteen men, left in four bark canoes, laden with a forge and
its appurtenances, carpenters', joiners', and sawyers' tools, with

arms and merchandise, and pursued his way along the western

shore of Lake Michigan, and entered the Illinois and Mississip[)i

rivers, in the jtrosecution of his enterprise. After leaving

Green May, he hail hardly crossed half way from the island to

the main shore, when the same storm in which the Griffon was

wrecked, burst ui)on his party, in all its fury. They succeeded

* Hennepin, N. D., p. 142. .Marniy, Dccoiiv., vol. i., pp. 430, 451.
t Miirgry, DOcouv., vol. ii., p. 74.


